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Struck a Blind Woman. Last Friday HOME AND ABROADKF.AVi ESTATE 8ALKS.Iu gcuiocrat. at Brownsville, Lyman Butts.a man about
leading women In temperance work will
have a part. Among them may be men-

tioned Frances Willard, the much loved

President of tho World's WCTU Miss
sixty years of age, and Mrs Clark, an old

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

Edited by Albany W, 0. T,

A girls industrial school has keen estab

G L Blackman to Fred Grimmer,
lady nearly blind, who has been assisted parcel in bl 33,H's 3rd A $ seo

A C Hausman to Oreeonlan R Rnay Biening Novemter 11,1889 by the county some.got into a quarrel over
t fence, when Butts attacked her, striking Co,4 acres near Brownsville, .nominal

Goto
The Chicago
Comedv Company's
Butertaiumeut
Chicago Comedy Co.

Magnifying gUsaos at French's.
Washington is to be admitted
A fine line of solid silvor ware at Frenoh'a

lished In Toklo, Japan, with Mrs Joyoju
Sasaki, an active white ribbon worker, as

her a heavy blow. A couple men hap Am Mtge Co to 1! Livingston, pow.
pened to see the act, Mrs Clark rushed to cr 01 attorney principal.

Elliabeth J Scovillc, the gifted young
evangelist o! Nashville, Tenn Miss Esther
Pugn, M.s Mary T Lathrop, of Michigan,
Dr Kate Bushnell and Mrs Elizobeth
Bradley, of London.Eng i Mrs Judge Fos-

ter, of Quebec, Mrs Sallie Cuanin, ef
Charleston, S. C, Rev Anna Shaw, Mrs
Zeielda Wallace, (mother of Gen Lew
Wallace i) Mrs FEW Harpcr.'.he colored

Clement V Nye to los Tvler. 18Squire Humes oHice, with bleodonhrr
A boy five years old was treated in alace and swore out a warrant aalnt acres In tp 3,S K 1 w. . . 385

Compasses, all styles and nrices. atFM

Publish Trj day lu lb wtsk.

Buniltys exoipUiJ.

I MTTINU, EJUon and Publishers.

SUIISOUIl'TION IIAT153.

nuus.wno was arrested and heavily lined Allen & Hawkins A to Albany .... FiledThe Democrat Is Informed that treat In Fair Dale A to Albany.W T Wiles. Fileddignation was expressed over the conduct Quinces 75 cents per bushel at C E Brow-
orator, and many others. Monday nightell's.ot Butts In striking a decrepit woman,

private hospital at Berlin last year for de-

lirium tremens. What a comment on the
necessity of parental purity I

A box of rare and curious articles made
by the natives of South Africa has been
received at the National hetdquarters from
the W J T U at Cape Colony. Thee

wean mentally and physically. Several important real estate sales areA Car Loam. Hawkins & FarrellIrl by a&rir psr wock a .16 mm being worked np.

tieneial Neal Dow, "the tatner 01 pronioi-tlon.- "

(he Is eighty six years old,) will
speak, and the diamond Demorest medal
contest In oratory will be had. Altogether

have just received a car lead of furnitureLl, ir jrimr (.00 FT ICR many Uays. While walking Mr Frank Sheild, of Slicild. was in theM)ruiuu.ii ... ....... ,DU from the east, cotibUllng of all the latestIn the wilds of a neighboring county a city to day. an interesting session Is expected.designs in bed room sets, tables, stands. fancy articles are to be 6old for the benefitfew days ago an Albany man met a man Mrs George Dodder is viaitinar friends inirl a tn I'm OU'jeat Albany hook cases, sofas, etc. which thev are nre. of the Woman's Temple.Independence.on horse buck coming bown a trail. Theax second-clas- s mall maltor. pared to sell at bottom prices. Give them C C Cherry, of Taooma, passed throughrider eyed the Albany man and asked hint Judge Guthrie, of Topeka, Kansas, Inn early call.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE. A farm of 333 acres atFOR illation 6 miles irom Albany,
Albany for Corvaliis.if tils name wasn't . It was. Well he charging a grand jury to make special

)CAL RECORD owed htm nine or ten dollars for goeds quiry as to the enfoi cement of the proA Rare Baroain, i6d acresfinefarm
hibitory law, emphatically endorses theIn" land ? miles from Albanv.i mile from

All faaced, "a acres in cultivation,
neavly a'l good wheal land, new houca
Rnd bum, god! water. Will sell half or
all. Terms leasonablo. Inquire of own

bought twelve years ago, and taking out
Ills pocket book linquidated for the same.
The insident tea'.hes that manv men will

k; Old Proposer. There Is an old

FineBt fountain pens in tho world for ouly
$2.00 at F M French's.

Mr W D Washburn, of Bruwnsville, has
been iu ths city

Mrs John Brown, of , was re-

ported to bo djing last evening.

vr as follows : "ror nearly hve yearsR R stution. Good house and barn. $25
Iter in McMinnvlllc who has got Into there has net been a saloon, or any placepay their debts when tlush who get the ers on the place.an acre,lablt of proposing to the girls of that here intoxicating liquors were openlyreputation ot being slow otherwise.

44 feet front 011 istStreet.good business E X 11 AVON,
' W W ROW ELL- -and has made an unmitigated nui ;old or given away .ii this county. TheThis is the cheapestproperty, $2500.

Mr M D Ballard, wife and daughter, of
Seattle, are in the city the guests of Mr KFou Tint Next Thirty Days I willleofhl'nself, says the West HUc. He the street and will betaken law on this subject has been as strictlyproperty on
FSox.soon.Hi on a fair damsel one day last week beyed as thestatute providing for thesell at cost my colored hats, both trimmed

and untrimmed, fancy feathers, tips and Wallace & Cusick.IjioureJ his soul into her unwilling ear,
Several Albany men and women have just

bought ten very desirable blocks on Yaqnina punishment of murder, robbery or larceny,
EST ANTJJD.--- dogeup.'at
VV liOioil Of' o- Mre. J. fi.

wtvi wi'to1' A''ai y,o 'Rdd ".i
her a.. tl'S A'ljauy '.'os'.. ic.f.

liring that t' were better he were dead Hundreds of thousands of dollars haveUps and Downs. Some of the prlnci bights at the Bay.plumes, of whicn I have a very fine assort-

ment, to reduce my large stock. You areto live without her; he then invited been invested here in this city by strangers,lira T J Stitas went to Cakland last evenpal ups and downs in business life Is to
cordially invi'ed to call and sec goods and on the convicllon that public sentimenting to visit a few days with her sister, Mrsin a cracneu yoice to become the K JErAM'JSD.Fnrnisheol rooms; sitti.

? room ana iwd room with usprices. favored an honest, fair enforcement of theHenderson.jianion ot ins declining years: the kitchon. AdiessDEMOORirofhcs.
keep quality up and prices This is

being done very successfully at LaForest
Sc Thorn pson'6,and those dinner 6ets to be

IDA M 11RUS1I. law prohibiting the unlawful sale of intox.Dr Joaes has five teams on WasHogton:cr of his joys and sorrows, etc. She :ating liquors,and it is believed that thekC:street y puttiug the san?e on graie
front of his residence.led none of him, however, and she Acquitted. JasGordan Cooper, charg distributed among our customers Jan. 1st tnr'wirm Pi'd fcfttvi'eTtconditions have induced thousands of fam-

ilies to change their homes in sister states 17S.6 PND,- - Oi "k out and got several of her chums creating no little interest as well as ourd with the murder of Thomas Davis, near io. rtl'Aiiy oaChicago Comedy Company Theylethcr they tied the aged iwain to a bed o tms ci'y and sta'e, so that tliey migh'prices. wPI nive a week of enjoyable entettairntent BU'irlny Oe.nlier Will tt bum ceat.
SuMipblelbr a Lov of 'x or ep- - toil.ind whaled him witti a mop: then Walla Walla, about a year ago, was given

hit second trial at Walla Walla last week,
with their children, escape the evil effects
of the saloon.and deserve tut nouses.combed his hair with a rake, nut trea- Biggest Yet 10,000 rolls of wall pa R E Coshow and family oame ud from Owner call auil i-- 7 for Ibis jc $ add

get m .ind applejack on Ids old bald head and The Sixteenth Annual meeting of theand on Saturday was acquitted. The ver
diet, it is ..ild eives general saitsfaction per, latest varieties, finest decorations just Salem Satnrday, and are stopping with Mrsin his neck and piaycd the hose on him.

Is now seeking the aid of the law for reivec at f urtmuier x irving C s sister, Mrs judge Blackburn.The detendant is a former resident of Linn National Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be in session at Battery D., ISTRAY NOTICK-T- ao W,sThere is a girl in Corvaliis who is ro fondLotion against the ire of the festive Ii w.iite and oti v. callcounty. Babies. The finest line of baby carrliinnville girls. once cream that ahe has expressed a desire Chicago, from Nov. 8 lo 12. An elaborate at irv olaca tu. ee mile e it of hi ''

to oe oreauiaied alter death.ges in the Valley just n celved at Stewart progiam has been prepared. in which theBta''0"- -

C. Wetzel,Where willjt Be. Considerable in & Hox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con A very enjoyable candy pull pauy was
he'rl at the.ei'denceoi Air 11 M Robertson'sGood Showing, The assessor of

terest is manifested over the location of the sidering ti e superior quality ot the cam
e County lias just completed his work t.ew evenings ago, being gives by Mas Lilly;

Albany & Astoria R R bridge at this city, ages.he current year, and his footings show New Subscribers to the Youth Companion
and It is suggested that It would be a goodthat county has a gross valuatioi of The New Drug StoreAbbey's Addition. 54 lots in this ad lor louu will receive the pauer free tna re-

mainder of this year. Price 1.75. F. L,Idea to locate it this winter when it is too
dition to Albany, near Hackleman s 3Twet for active onerations on the railroad KeutoD, agent.amounting to $6,6:6,973, with

froperty of ali classes aggregating addttton.for sale, at $50 to $125 a lot,building itself. Subscriptions for all the leading news
102,192, and exemptions coual to $cu Curran & Monteith's. uapera and maiaaincj ieceive3 by F L Ke.-

leaving a net property of $c.502.12i. New Thinus. That is what we are al ton, near the Prauouice. All orders 10.- '-

IN THE BLT. JIBERCt BLOCK.

O. HUEBARDiect to taxation for the county. This warded without ueiay.after, and here is a list of new things just All Persons, Indebted to the lateh increase of about $700,000 as com- Mr Jcbn A Crawford, who had ajleareceived at the Willamette Packing Co s
pd with last year. firm of Brownell & Stanard are requested broken si: w:eks ago, is improvi g fat and

store : is teeiiog we'l leroueof his ago aad tne nato call and settle at the store of C E
Sweet Potatoes ture 01 110 accident.!ro:-ert-y Giibap There. Hon Jff Brownell without delay or make some
Horse Radish Root Smith & Wheeler have opened a neatrers, of Linn countv, has purchased satisfactory arrangements.

looking butcher shoo on First Street. at the

Cauliflower
Celery
Grapes
Oranges
Cal blk Figs

buy acres adjoining Capital Park add!"
coiner ot the street leading to she woolenHow to Advertise Albahy. Getlo Salem, for a consideration of (40110. mills, a new departure for the Third Ward,

60me of those elegant views at Crawfordays he will plat it immediately, lay. Honey Samuel L May, once Secretary of!Statt

Red Peppers
Lemons
Cal White Figs
Cranberries
Mackerel
Salmon Berries
Picallilly
Mixed Pickeis

Han opened his dow store with a cho'ce stock of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Per-fnmer- ys

Toilet Cases and
Druggists Sundries.

0" Prescriptions promptly and carefully oompeonded. a Every,
now and fresh, pf The publio Is invited to call and fnspeot
goods nstd get prions.

Paxton's and send to your friendsSauer Krautit on in blocks and lots, and put it on who was arrested for embezzlement, tried
Phnlnnranhlc views will tell more andAlaska Herringmarket, tie says he has friends who and aeauitted after a fierce contest, is now

Chow Chow more truthfully than a pamphlet of printcast their lots with Salem to assist in 11 uaicago. ills addreis is room Zd,iteaperPlain Pickels ed matter.advancement of her interests. Statu- - block.
Also a full line of best canned fruits and Tho Astoria papers are having a red-h-

vegetables. Dr. M. H. Ellis, physician and surgeon personal quarrel, something they have al-

ways depreoated in others ; but then it isHuktino Gibbs. The Ashland Retord T It any, Oregon, Ualls mane w eisy
eountry.'thk Ladies Only. I am now - re a business one falls into before knowing It

Is that W H H Grant, of East Portland almost.pared to do all kinds of stamping, and
lo went out on the Linkville road east of Tho regular meeting of theIf yoo want a goodilver steel soythe.finesthave over two thousand Ceeigns to cnooso Groceries- -- ...... O. -- UAt'l. W C T U on Tuesday, Nov 12th.will be oneplace in search of Gibbs the murder' from. Also keep a nice lino o ombroid is la stiarni, go wj '"- -

of speeial prayer, foi the sueeess of the Na SQUAREpurloined a lap robe from the loca ery materials, such as arrasenes, crewels, tional eonveotion, now id session. A lull
For a senaiee Sjry stable and that on his return a war-- attendance is desired.No. I and 3 embroidery chenilles, princess th Thoaa ck, oheap

b'fjui' e Cornerfor cash 0.1II si Ft was sworn out for his arrest, but when chenilles, etc., etc., and the finest pom Hon W R Bilyen. Hon L H Montanye,
Jewelry StJre.consiaoie went to look tor Urant he

pons, tassels, crescents, cords plushes, felte Jndga Flinn and C 1 Welvertoa.of Albany,
Judge Beau, of Eugene, and District Attorgone north on the train.

Kid Gloves I Kid Gloves 1and fancy work materials ever In the city.
Zephyr is going at 5 cent an ounce. Miss ney Hamilton, want to Corvaliis to attend

the!Cireuit Court, which convenes there toEdjoukned Circuit Court adjourned
I have just received a full line of kidMinnie Col well has cnarge 01 mis ucp.11-mn- t.

and has had several years experi day.urday evening after the longest session
hranded Our Own. This is a genu- -

ence In all kinds of fancy work and stamp-d here for several years. The Work- - P ... . 1 f.nm imnnrtera
ins G- . SIMPSON,n divorce case took up two or three ine Kid glove. . nuy uiio-- " r - -

in New York and consider them the best
muauj, viva.".-s time in reading the testimony, and value of any gloye 1 ever soia lor ui

price. 5 button, 3 rows of st'tcnipg, qi.5the last case disposed of, Judge Boise
dering judgment in favor of the defend. Tailor Made Suits. W. R. Graham

per pa . vnnvn . COon her cross-bi- ll. crrantlnr her a divorce has received a large and choice stock of
, .. . .

in ner nusoana.
suitings, purchased in the East at bottom

Lace Curtains. Lace Curtains,
orlces. and is now located at his old stand,Ivill JJk Appealed. The matter o'
two doors north of the democrat omce, I have itist received my fall stock ofwill of Marlin Wertz, deceased.triei in

Miss Carrie Pfeiffer retained homo last
night from Spokane whareshe has keen visit-
ing several weeks siooo her return from her
Eastern trip. Her many friends will be
glad to know that she is enjoying good
health.

New carpets in the latest colors and de

signs, oils cloths, linolinm and window
shades just reeuved at A B Moll wain 'a.
Parties wishing goods in the house furnish-

ing line will do well to call, as he has made
another sweeping reduotion and will save
you at least ten per cent on all these goods.

H Farlow went down to his Linn county
ranch, at Miller's Station, Monday, to look
after its rental again this year, and also to
visit at Albany and Salem. Mi Farlow has
rented out this ranch each succeeding year
since 18M, and liyed in this valley. Ash-

land Jticord.
Two nice milk cows.harnessed to a bngay.

there he is prepared to make suits and do lace curtains bought direct from Importers,recent Circuit Court, and decided in

C. E. BROWNELL,
Hnocessorto

BROWNELL & FT AN A ED,

Would respectfully unnounce Ibat be Is

continuing Oia business at the old stAnd
and that ho Is better than ejer prepared
to till all orders with accuracy and do
spatch and at prices

rsasrx r jjxc befobii
Offered in the town.

Whllo thanking the citizens of Alba-

ny for their very liberal patronage In the
past I earnestlb solicit a continuance of
your favors, assuring

LOW PRICES
a superior quality of goods and

CJou rteousITre aim ent
Very Respectfully,

' Yours for Business,

C. E. BROWNELL.

Arohie Blackburn, Salesman.

the largest stock ever Drought 10 mis marsa general tailoring business in a satlstaclor of the will, will be appealed to the nr manner, n s mu v vsmo w r - et, and best value tor tne money.
Samuel E. Young,.,.,. n Alhnnv sDeaklne for his workmanreme ourt oy the contestant, the

papers now being made out fur that
ship. Call and see his suitings and getrpose. Hotel Arrivals,nrices.

Saturday wts a remarkable trotting day St Charles,(VEEPi Boyiko Saturdav afternoon
in s.n Kraneiaco. Sunol trotted a mile in

D Bits Ghlcaeo R McElhlney Ohien 1 Merrill sold his two lots near the 2:10. beating Axtel'e and the world's leoord
t--. um-- vMraldi bvone and a half seconds. I Ransom " S Clildesler Albia

pion factory to Col Uogg for $1000. I' j l . u
Faustina, yearling eon uvss mMid that the Col has plenty of more

bner lo invMi In Ain-n- .- . .. .s.llinn record ef 2:33 by trotting a mile in

formed a part of an imigrant outfit that
passed down Main street yesterday evening.
The old gentleman who handled the ribbons
over this quaint looking team, sow that he
bu made his trip "the plains across, " ean
settle down and ge to raising cattle. Baker

City Jteveille.

2:35,snd Regal Wilkes beat tho two yearfat is his confidence In the growth of the
old stallion rscoro 01 z.zo iuu ujr i
by trottmg a mile in I:XUJ.

0 Rounds Buena Vista A Booth Grants P's
J Rean Eugene R Troxel Summit
C Kelly TF F Dutch
J Goodnough NY J Brummlgin P'l

Russ House.

W J Steer.Corv Dr J Manning, N Y
1 Fisher,wf,Ontarlo Wm Fisher
R rishei W R Samson
W Bradshaw.B'ville R Wimer.Ashland
C L Evans.Fort M Howell. "
I L Lewis, " VV Shoti, Kan
W AdolDh .Salem 1 M Wand

In. -
p Jersey Wo are assured '.hat
tchershop will be opened in Sc.io bv

The Lien county bislness ooonoil, Patrons
of Huilandry.sivs 'ho Oregonian.ue taking
a praiseworthy interest in their brother1. .

piessienal butcher. In a few Jiv--i with SMALL
PROFITStoodmeat mrV. k,t.ni, ...... farmers 01 vvaspe ooensy, Grocerelsbt iri.rii:zT: r I itraiektened eircumstanoes oy tp

IS cent shaving at T.Seok's.

I tiokets for tl at Viercck'i .

Boots and sioes at cost at Read's.

Saratoga ohipa at C E Browncll's.

I chairs running steady at Viereek's shav

"i - " ug Kciiiuif men. in (ivih dui i ... , . i . ..... unnt , " . . d . -- - j. nt tni vm oro iom-- u-

n . i..ln. w.. Halaiated to visit WaSOOt " nu nicy 11 get K. uunn"vuini mi later. ocio frw ouety and inquire into the necessities of ihe
H Chambers
E M Devereaux

T Gordan,Tangent
L G Neicc
Vv Breeden.wf.Neb
P H Patterson

.. farmsrs io that section.
ing parlors.v ILL Have Fences. The Southern

AsTORiA.-L-ots In the North additio
:ific is making arrangements to fence PL.KENTONBest roast ooffee In the city as iouraa

Meyers.
flat vour school books and tablets at

Revere House.to Astoria. Price US eacn on l" 1

railroad tracks In Oregon. Wire will
used. This lmnrnm.n I. n. .tnllment olan as a discount for

Ouiss et Son's.
ednn n. a .....I. .1 , ? These lots are selling rapidly In Portland

K.rks Savon Imperial soap, S100 a box at
riuingoi hundreds of head of stock 0 E Browncll's

O H Holcomb, Seat'l
J J Owens, Portland
H N Woodark, "
JCSoulor, '
S G Allen, "
Owen Morgan
M Snow.Chl Com Co

and other cities. I am authorized to sen

butafewbloeks and it will Vu to

J Fogarty
J S Coopcr,Indep
F Schubert.O P
E N Berry.Corv
L C Morgan
Bennie West
J Morgan.Sdo

A

call early and get your cnoisc."iw k. E Uffice. Mr I O Writs.
Ian h. j .

The Eitrella" cigar, 3 for 25 cents, at
Ellis' Cigar Store.

Try the Old North State smoking tobaccosley Real Estate Agent Droau.u.upencu a real estate office next
W Inmanbany. a r lurner.wifor to the Post office, where he is ready for a delicious smoke.

1' That arand display oBusiness. Mr W l an M .m..
Sixty dosen window shades justreceividle VfllU. A , ."."OMIUI

nt. ornamental baskets, each contamin:. uusmeis on the sauare at Fortmiiler it Irving's. ERIESGROGone nund of choicest tea, at LaForest...... ,,5C. Sooctnclne and eye glssscs encaper than
ever at F M Franch'e.Thompson's, is the finest importationi Iimeto Bur. Nowla the lima in

u v.. iih-,n- . This tea is basketVJ lots In Vericks addition. T.m. ...
"lie, 66x110. Can make ten ci feet fired, pure and of rich flavor. We offer

at the astonlshly low price of 40c
f out of a block Only a few blocks

A fine lot of picture frames just received

at Crawford & Paxtnu's.

J W Bentisy. best boot and shoo maker io

city, opposite Fortmiiler It Irying's.
A large and fine line of window s lit

jnst received at Fortmiiler k Irying's.
Good Apples.-- A car load of goodf"ea for sale at $1100 each, after which

T1....1.., l, .1 j 1.. Smiihern Oregon will'is win be raised. & iiw lull are nign I luunu jpiv
-

J W Armstrong,! F C H Oliver.Iowa
W H Manion, " E Swanson
J Harrison, ' D H Gotshall, Chi
R B May, " I W Hamilton, R'bug
S A Allen, " J A Devlln.wf
Annie Inman Val E Love
C C Cherry.Tacoma

Exchange Hotel.
Rev Benson Portland J Duffer
T Wilson W Lowell
J Murray W Shaw
I Nelson E Randall
k Ryan J Wied
W Brooks S Moriarlty
C Gieed A Riley
J Buchanan A A Elliott
Mary Springer O Strong
J Lynch W Qulgley
S Harper
Val Love Chicago Comedy Company

" " "SnowVirginia -

A Sutherland '
Minnie Basquelle ' "

u dry and are all in line of contemoiated Wa have the best SI 50 kid gloye everarrive at the Willamette r.' bronaht to Albany at W f IRead'c.arcaiBflllnf. APPS.1 l mn-- nui
. in me spring.

atfree from worms. Leave your oriers
Bang. One of the linen ir,i.

Choice Candy, IVntsA Fruit, ete.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEAR THE POSTJOFFICE ALBANY, OREGO N

once as they will go fast.
to revolvers ever received in Albany

u"
"W in StOCk at Slnl-ar- C

Now is the time to save money by baying
boots and shoes at cost of W. F. Read.

Go to Bardue for honest weights, good

goods and lowest living priecc.
An elegant stock of watches, soli as low

sad the lowest, at Will A Stark's.

Next. New and best place In town
TI .1 ,. .. I1UU

r:ii.nn. n.- - ha, her shoo In the Froman
get - . .t.7, laca'1 "d e them and

pet buying. Block, next door to Fortmiiler Irvine
Best barber In town.lr. r, . Watches, watches, watehae for everybodyrent. A pleasantly furnished .th.in for cash and tnliy warrantee urn

'Centrally Wated for business man. French's.Try tha'f all eream ohesse a. CJ E
r Ineulreat thl. offiro.


